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ON the eveing of April the fifteenth the former students of Dr.
James H. Richardson tendered their old professor a greeting iii
the formn of mu oil-portw-ait of hiniself, the work of Mrf. Dickson
Patterson, R.C.A., preseiited at a diimier given at RfcConkey's, iii
celebration of the recent conipletion of his fiftietli year as teadher
of anatomny in Toronto. iNever did man deserve the esteem and
affection of lis ariy of stiidents more truly than Dr. 1Pichardson.
Direct, convincig, thorouigh -nd inspiring as a lecturer, as dex-
terous in his ability to show, if necessary, his skill in using physical
force by wiceh to imipress lis students, as hie wvas gracious in utsing
moral suasion first at ail timies. A gentleman of the old school,
self-contained and self-respectiuig, lie knew to a nicety the value
of the or-atorical pause, and Ilis silence often mieant inudli to the
youthi who thouglit he kçnew it all.

ri rom the days whien 1, as a " freshie," sat at Dr. richard-
son's feet, learning how fearfully and woîîderfully 1 was miade-
and that seems but a few years ago-it has frequently been my
-pri-vilege and very great; pleasure to drop in at the old homestead
on Olover ll, and sperid a pleasant hour in the doctor's cosy den,
and manly a tirme

"Jests wvent round, and laughis t.hat inade
The iou-e-dIog, insw'er ivith lus lxowl,

And kcpt astir the barn-yard fowl'."

Anid then came tales of his stern pioncer days, when the practice of
mnedicine in Toronto meant ail -%ork and no play. The facts of


